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Hit experiments were performed on the caterpillars oi tin-

ii'iiiniun moth Lymantria dispar I.. Each e.xprrinu-nt ri.n-i-ifi|

"I ~iAcr.il separate broods. The caterpillars <lcii\in^ It "in mic

\\i-re divided in two parts and put in t\\<> j.ir-. "iic p.irt

suliji-cted to starvation, the other, d.iiK ted. was u-cd .1- a

control. I lie inanition applied in the-r >nnlic- u.t- tnt.il but

intcnninciii. the caterpillars being totally de|>ri\ed < .|" t'.,. ,<1 dur-

ing (crt.iiu days and fed ad libitum during the rein. lining;. Th-

distribution of these clays was different in different -eric- of ex-

periments, .1- may easily be -ecu from t.ible- i to 3. The obtained

pupa- beinu kept e.nli -ep.ir.iiely. it \\.i- p'--iblc to -ludy the

iiillui'iuc M| -i.irx.itidii imt onl\ on tlu- duration of the stage "I

i .iterpillars, but also on that of e.u h rhr\-.ili- .md e.u I) moth.

hi the chief e\l)criiucllt- '-eric- .1 to /' the whole material

consisted of u.Vi -tarxeil caterpillar-, and >>4^ -pccinicn- lor

control; 547 |>up.e \\crc obtaineil from the caterpillar- -ubjei ted

to -tarxation and 70^ from control lar\a-; the\ prodin'i-il 470

"-tar\ed" and <>N.^ comn.1 moth- a'f. Table I Phe increased

;
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mortality of the -tarved caterpillars ought not to be ascribed

first of all to the emaciating influence of inanition, the chief cause

of tin- mortality i- tin- moult. Directly after moulting tin- animal

take- very much food, as during these processes it dor- not eat

at all and only digests its own substances. Then-fore when the

fa-tin^; day falls on the period succeeding moult tin- caterpillars

an- often unable to resist starvation. The mortality of chry-alid-.

on the contrary, was identical in starved and in control specimens.

The willow leaves on which the caterpillars were fed were al\va\ -

of the same variety and of the same freshness. The conditions

of space, light and moisture were identical in all jars during tin

whole t me of observations and the temperature was from 16

to 19 ('. Food was put in great superfluity into control jars

e\ery morning and into those containing starved material during

iht feeding days and it preserved its freshness the whole day.

All experiments were performed during one season (1920).

i. Tin-: iNFi.t'KNCK OF IN AMi ION ON i HI: Di RATION OF SKPA-
i< \ 1 1 1 >i \ i i i r\i i N i A i. Si A<;I-:S.

lor the experiments of series A caterpillars belonging to four

dillt-n-nt broods were used, from I to o hours after hatching,

These caterpillars wen- deprived of food every second day, in

the remaining days they were fed ad libitum. Starvation la-iiiu

one day and applied every second day may be designated by ilu-

-\mbol + + - H Table II. records the limits of individual

fluctuations in the duration of life of the caterpillars and chrysa-

lid- belonging to each brood, as well as the average duration of

lite in -i arved and in control specimens of the t\\o -e\e-. Table

III. finally shows the average differences of the duration of

larval and of pupal life of individual- deprived of fond for each

brood separately, calculated in penvir . t the average dura-

tion of the larval oj of the pupal stage- "I control specimens of

the same brood and the same sex. From the-e tables we see that

the life of caterpillars subjected io-n.!i -iai \ation was considera-

bly prolonged. In all lots \\ithoiii exception the longest-lived

control caterpillars underwent pupation earlier than theshortest-

lixed starved specimen- < f tin- -aim- brood and sex. (Cf. Table

I I . Series A). It we take the a\ era^e >\ the averages of all broods

of >eries .1, a quantity which I -hall call "average of brood-."
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6 STEFAN KOPEC.

we obtain for male specimens a prolongation of larval life of

52.7 per cent, for the female of 61.5 per cent. O". Table III.

As the processes of pupation were checked every 24 hours and the

caterpillars were taken for the experiments from i to 6 hours

after their hatching from eggs, the error concerning duration of

the larval stage could have in no case exceeded 30 hours.

The duration of the pupal stage is influenced by the starvation

of caterpillars in an essentially different manner, viz, the chry-

salids which have developed from starved caterpillars undergo

transformation into adult moths far earlier than control pupa?,

but the abbreviation of the pupal stages is smaller than the pro-

longation ot larval life. This abbreviation amounted in the

"averages of broods" in males to 31.0 per cent, in females to

44.5 per cent, of the average duration of pupal stage of control

specimens. Pupation having been controlled every 24 hours,

emergence of moths every 12 hours, the error in estimation of

the duration of the pupal stage could not exceed 36 hours.

The moths of Lymantria dispar L. do not take any food in

their imaginal stage. Control males lived as moths in separate

lots from I to 8, from 5 to 8, from 2 to 8 and from I to 8 days
and the

"
starved" specimens from 4 to 5, from 5 to ir, from 2 to

8 and from I to 6 days. Normal females lived from 3 to 13,

from i to io, from i to 12 and from 2 to 14 days, those derived

from starved caterpillars from 5 to 6, from 3 to io, from 7 to io

and from 6 to io days. Comparing the mean values of the dura-

tion of life of the normal and of the "starved" moths we obtain

in most cases a certain prolongation of life of the moths derived

from starved caterpillars ( + ) though rarely a certain abbrevia-

tion ( ). This prolongation or abbreviation calculated in days
amounts in separate broods in the males to -f 0.3, + 2.5, + O.I

and -o.i days, in the females to -2.4, + 0.3, + 2.8 and -f 2.1

days. Wesee that starvation of caterpillars has no distinct effect

on the duration ot the imaginal stage. Emergence and death of

moths having been checked every 12 hours, the error in the esti-

mation may attain only 24 hours. The moths of the two se\e>

experimented upon both control and "starved" have never been

allowed to mate.

If we take into consideration the behavior of the "starved"

moths as wr ell as the fact that the abbreviation of the pupal
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period was smaller than the prolongation of the larval Mage, we

must draw the concln-ion that total deprivation of food of cat-

erpillars e\ ery -ccond day has^ considerable po-itive effect on

the total duration of their life from hatching until death. The

prolongation of i In- whole developmental period amount- here

in tin- average of broods in males to 16.5 and in female- to 20.4

days, or in penvntavie-; relative to the duration of life of control

-peeimeii- in males to 24.2 per cent, and in females to JO.O per

-nt.

The .ibove results find complete confirmation in my farther

lomp.tr.itive experiments in which inanition of various intensity

\\.i- applied (Aeries C, D and E). In these experiment- cater-

pillar- \\ere used from I to 12 hours after their last moult but one.

In -cries C food was administered two days, the third day the

ei- were starved (starvation lasting one day every third d \

+ + +-) In series I) the animals were again de-

pri\ed of food every second day (starvation lasting one day

e\cry second day + *+ H ) and the caterpillars of seru-

/. ueie depiived of I'CMM! i \\ o days and ate only every third day

irvation lasting twodays every third day + + + -).

I in tin- absolute figures of Table II. as well as from I he

ptn tillages in Table 111 \\e ma\ infer that the duration of t he

lar\al period undergoes also, in these starved animal- coii-idei-

able prolongation (cf. analogous results obtained in silk-\\onn-

l>\ Kello-c .md Bell, '04 b), simultaneously with abbreviation <>t

the pupal stage. These changes become more and IIH-M

marUable in proportion as inanition in . the\ are larger in

-erie- /' than in series C' and the large>t in -eiit- /.' in \\hich the

fa-ting da\'s were the most numeron-. Al-o in the-i . ..mpara-

ti\'e experiments the prolongation of the larxal life \\.i- greater

than the abbreviation of the pupal period, \\hile the duration of

the imaginal life n-mained unchanged. Hence it follows that

the total duration of the life of the insects from the beginning

of the experiment till death of the moth, i- more and more in-

creased in proportion as inanition increases within the limit- ot

the experiments. The duration of development from the la-t

moult but one till the emergence of the moth underwent in the

average of broods a prolongation ic.ilcul.ited in percentages of

the average duration of such control period-
1 \\hich in the male-
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amounted to 5.6 per cent, in series C, to 15.1 per cent, in series

D and to 16.8 per cent, in series E; in the females the prolonga-

tion was 13.3 per cent, in series C, 20.2 per cent, in series D and

28.6 per cent, in series E.

In series F the caterpillars were fed during two days and de-

prived of food during the next two. (Starvation lasting two days

every third day + + ++ -). Notwithstanding a differ-

ent distribution of the feeding and fasting days, the quantita-

tive relation of these days was the same as in series D to which

starvation lasting one day every second day was applied (+
+ H ); in both experiments the caterpillars experimented

upon were of the same age. It nevertheless turned out that the

prolongation of life was much greater in caterpillars of series F
than in specimens belonging to series D. (Cf. Table II. and III.)

In series F it amounted in the average of broods in the males to

54.2 per cent, of the average of the life of control caterpillars

from their last moult but one, and in the females to 78.0 per

cent while in series D the corresponding numbers were 40.5 per

cent, in males and 50.3 per cent, in females. The abbreviation

of the pupal period calculated similarly was in series F, in males

16.1 per cent of the duration of life of control chrysalids and in

females 24.6 per cent, while in series D the life of male pupje

underwent abbreviation of 5.6 per cent, and of the female 8.7

per cent. Wesee that changes of the duration of the larval and of

the pupal stages induced by inanition depend not only on the

mutual quantitative relation of the Listing and feeding period,

but also on the distribution of tlu-M- periods. The organism

responds by more energetic reaction to longer, though less fre-

quent, fasting intervals than to more frequent but shorter periods

of starvation.

3. INANITION AND ITS BEARING ON THE PHYSIOLOGYOF INSECT

METAMORPHOSIS.

When we try to discuss the foregoing results on the basis of

hitherto existing references in the literature, we meet certain

discrepancies which, however, may be cleared up by considera-

tion of the physiology of animal metamorphosis.

Kellner ('87) fed caterpillars of the silk-worm during their

whole life- on insufficient quantities of leaves, and obtained a
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short prolongation of the larval stage. Analogous experiments

\\ere afterward- made by Kellogg and Bell ('04 a and b). Pictet

('05) came to the convirtir.n that the larval stage is prolonged

and the pup.il -tage shortened by feeding caterpillars on plant-

containing few food -stuffs, but that the conjoint periods of

development do not undergo any changes. A prolongation of

larval lift- cau-ed by inadequate food was lately determined by

Northrop Ci~) Tangl. ('090), finally, maintains that the lar\a-

of flies reared on pure egg-white which they refused to take

underwent transformation approximately a week later than

normally. These results are, in general, concordant with my
observations on starved caterpillars. On the other hand, the

ob-ervation- of Krizcnecky ('14) and of Szwajsowna ('i< on

the larva- of Tenebrio molitor which underwent metamorphi>-i-

earlier \vhen totally starved contradict the above determination-.

A -imilar discrepancy may also be remarked in analog .u- inve-n-

.uations on amphibians. While B.irfurth (87) and others ha\

'rtained that starvation of amphibians causes an eleration of

i heir metamorphosis, other investigators induced retardation

ot ihe-e processes by the administration of poor food to tadpole-.

It has been emphasized by Wolterstorff ('96), Morgan '07 .Kauf-

man ('18) and others that in amphibians the influence probably

ilillers in different developmental stages of the tadpole- u-ed f. ir

-tarvation. The former of the above mentioned in\ e-ti-ai..i ~

ill pri\'ed large tadj)oles of food, in part shortly before their

transformation, while the others used far younger -pecimen-.

SimilarK' the experiments of Kellner and the follouin- aiithm-

and also my own were made on youni; caterpillar^ \\hile the

ob-er\ations of Krizenecky anil of .s/\\aj-i '.\\iia refer to older

lar\a-. In another experimental -tudy on -tar\-d tadpole-

l\"|)ec, 22d and b) I sin ceedcd in confirming the abo\ c \ ie\vs of

\\ I'lier-torll. Morgan and other-. My experiment- -h<>\\e<l that

metamorphosis of the tadpole- to \\hich -tarxation w.is applied

before the fiftieth day of their development undergoes retarda-

tion, where as (transformation i- accelerated when tadpole- are

-tarvedafter the-i\ty fifth day of their life. In t hi- -tudy on cater-

pillars similar behavior was al-o noted in one and the same ma-
terial of female larva-. It turned out that the caterpillars to

which total starvation ha- been applied approximately since
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the seventh day after their last moult underwent pupation in three

different broods after from 7 to 13, from 7 to 16 and from 7 to

15 days (or on the average after 10.6, 10.8 and 10.0 days),

whereas the control specimens of these broods become chrysalids

as early as after from 6 to 12, from (> to 12 and from 5 to 12 days

(or on the average after 8.2, 9.3 and 8.6 days). On the contrary

the larval life of the females of the same broods in which starva-

tion began approximately from the tenth day after the last moult

was much shorter than that of control larvae, as pupation occurred

here from 4 to 8, from 5 to 8 and from 4 to 8 days (or on the aver-

age after 5.5, 6.6 and 6.8 days), in control specimens from 5 to

10, from 6 to 10 and from 7 to 9 days (or on the average after

7.4, 7.6 and 8.1 days). Hence follows: (i) The character of the

influence, whether accelerating or retarding, exerted by starva-

tion on the processes of metamorphosis depends on the period

of life or the developmental stage on which the factor begins. (2)

This moment may be accurately determined by means of ex-

periment, vi/, in the females of Lymantria dispar L. In nix-

cultures the critical moment during which the influence of in-

anition delaying metamorphosis is changed into an accelerating

one fell on the period between approximately the seventh and the

tenth day after the last moult.

An essential explanation of such different behavior of cater-

pillars may be found in my former studies on the importance of

the brain for insert metamorphosis (Kopec, '17 and *22r). It

was shown that the female caterpillars of this moth, deprived ot

brain the seventh day after their last moult, live far longer than

control animals, but they die without undergoing transforma-

tion. On the other hand, the removal of the brain from rater-

pillars the tenth day after their last moult has no influence either

on the processes of pupation or on the emergence of moths.

From various experiments supported by observation on control

material it follows that the brain plays here most probably the

role of an organ of internal secretion. From these results we may
infer that by depriving caterpillars of food since the tenth day

after their last moult we afford exceptionally favorable condi-

tions for metamorphosis, viz, the substance or substances al-

ready produced by the brain in sufficient quantities lind in such

starved organisms less material which ought to be transformed
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in time. The prolongation of the larval period in younger cater-

pillars starved before tin- -cventh day after the last moult m.iy be

.])!; lined, on the contrary, by impeded secretoric function of tin-

brain or by certain anomalies of its activity in starved organism-.

If the pro sses occurring in the pupa were a continuation of

i hose Liking pi, ice in the caterpillar and leading to pup.it ion,

the abbreviation of the pupal stage in starved specimen- could

noi In- reconciled with the above explanation. But these proc-
- dilfi-r not only energetically as it has been shown by Tangl

The processes of pupation may morphologically be

reduced to the hi-tolysis of almost all larval tissues into a'homo-

eous mass \\hich fills up the pupal body, whereas the trans-

loniiation of the pupa into the fully-developed insect con-i-t-

in the de\ elopcinnt of the so-called imaginal discs, i.e., of small

1 1 in n la t ions of cells. In my present experiments < -cries B)
I -ucceeded moreover in establishing certain physiological char-

acters which point to another difference. In series M the cater-

pillars \\ere deprived of food every second day for -?o days after

their hatching from eggs, i.e., at a time when there .ire not e\ni

any traces of histolytic processes in the larval body. From the

twenty-first day till the end of the larval period the animals \\ en-

led every day and underwent the normal number of moiilt>.

From the appertaining items on Tables II. and III. we see that

tlu- caterpillars belonging to this series not only remarkably
dcla\cd the term of their pupation, but also that the duration

of the pupal stage was considerably shortened. Thi> .ibbn -\ia-

tion amounted in the average of broods to 17.4 per cent, of the

average duration of life of normal pupae in male- and t" JJ.S per

cent, in lenialc-. Consequently, the evolutive processes charac-

teristic o! t In- pupa are not a continuation of i ln.-e c li.m^e- \\ Inch

are ( -hara< tei i/cd by llistolysis ( ,f larxal ti-su r -. \\ V -t-i- that by

temporarily slarxin^ \oun- caterpillars ^cric- /> u ( nia\' segre-

gate these pro- . <- am I |>ro\e that processes of the development
ot the imaginal discs may bci;m far earlier, i.e., XKHI after the

hatching of the caterpillar from the e^- It "u-ht therefore to be

interred that the brain has t \\o ^eparate functions in normal Con-

ditions, (I) it cause- In-loly-i- of l.ir\al tisSUCS, J it delaN'- | he

evolution of imaginal di-c-. Muring inanition of i .lU'rpillars the

inlluence of the brain hindering the development of iniagin.il discs
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is decreased, owing to its lowered function. The starved chry-

salids therefore begin their pupal stum* when the discs are better

developed and this causes acceleration of the development of the

imaginal body and hence abbreviation of the pupal life.

The assumption that the larval brain exerts two different in-

fluences is neither astonishing nor incomprehensible in respect

to the well-known data concerning the physiology of organs of

internal secretion. The final development of the imaginal discs

and their definitive differentiation sets in before pupation or even

in the pupa, i.e., at a time when almost all larval tissues are un-

dergoing histolysis or have undergone it. Therefore it ought to

be admitted that during this period the influence of the brain

hindering the development of embryonal discs normally becomes

annuled by certain processes which are unknown to us. It is very

probable that the development of imaginal discs and the histolysis

of the larval tissues become, at least towards the end of larval

life, physiologically correlated with each other. In the contrary

case it could be hardly understood why the caterpillars deprived

of their brain the seventh day after their last moult do not, it is

true, exhibit any histolytical changes in their tissues, but the

imaginal discs contained in their body do not undergo final

growth and differentiation. (Kopec, '17 and '22 c). Indeed,

if there were no such correlation, the imaginal discs of the cater-

pillars deprived in that period of their brain (and therefore of

the organ retarding their evolution) ought to develop the organs
of the imago in spite of the absence of histolytical procesM-s in

the larval body.

In contrast to my experiments on the starvation of caterpillars,

Loeb and Northrop ('17) have lately convinced themselves that

each of the separate stages of life in Drosophila occurs more

slowly in lower temperature and more quickly in higher ones.

The changes of temperature were applied by the mentioned

authors during the whole development of the animals, while in

my experiments the factor of inanition had a direct influence only
on the processes taking place in caterpillars, as the chrysalis

do^ not take food in normal conditions either. Loeb and Northrop
obtained the same changes of the duration of the larval and of

the pupal stage first of all owing to changed celerity of metab-

olism in the larva as well as in the pupa. Experiments in which
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lower or higher temperatures should be applied only to larvae,

the chrysalids being kept in normal conditions, might solve the

problem as to whether and to what degree the changed tempera-

lure has an influence not only on the celerity of metabolism, but

also on the -upposed function of the brain.

The attempt- hitherto made to explain the metamorphosis <>t

in-ert- refer to the last stage of the processes. The appearance
of phagoi \ losis, of degeneration, of asphyxia and of other

'causes" of transformation is not yet elucidated. My experi-

ments on the function of the larval brain as well as the discovery

of tyrosinase in caterpillars and chrysalids made by Dewit/

''05 and '16) and confirmed by Steche and \Vaentig ('13) together

\\iih the present results on the starvation of caterpillars may
li ad to a better knowledge of the cause of insect metamorphosis.
Hut my "secretory" theory of metamorphosis will not be well

Lioimdcd until we succeed in finding in the structure of the brain

an adequate base for the theory, i.e.. until certain specific chai

in the brain not only during pupation, but also during moult-

\\ill ha\e been ascertained. A great support might be .iltunled

by positive experimental results on transplantation of brains, or

on injections of extracts of this organ into brainless specimens.

The latter experiments only would be able to dispel every doubt

in regard to the validity of my previous conclusion that the in-

dubitable influence of the brain on metamorphosis is due to an

internal secretion of this organ.

I Vrgrncr ('09) lastly considers the imaginal form to be ph\ 1 .

netii-ally older than the larval form, which developed -v ( .mlarily

In 'in the hilly developed insect owing to numerou- -n-ondary

life conditions "unter fortgehender Ketanlation der I ait\\ i( klung

imaginaler Organe" (p. Ii). I think that my experiments of

series B distinctly prove that in n< >rmal cirrmn-i .m< - the devel-

opment of the imaginal discs is retarded during larval stages.

I cannot deny that in the light of these re-ults the supposed
retardation of the development of the imaginal organs gains an

experimental base, at lea-t in ontogriu-tii- evolution.

3. INANITION AND Ci KIAIN I'KMM i \is OF GROWTH.

In this chapter I take into account only the final stages of

growth of caterpillars c\pre--rd by the \\eiglit of new-formed
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pupa 1

. The chrysalids were weighed from i to 24 hours after

pupation, control weighings having proved that the weight of

pupa 1 decreased in my broods during this period only from 0.18

per cent, to 0.33 per cent. The limits of fluctuations in the weight

of pupa.' are recorded in Table I., together with their average

values. On Table III. we see moreover the average weight of

"starved" chrysalids of each brood calculated in percentages of

the average weight of control chrysalids of the same sex and

brood .

On comparing the data of series C, D and E we see that the

weight of chrysalids decreases more and more in proportion as

the number of fasting days increases. Assuming in general that

the number of feeding days in separate series corresponds to the

quantity of food which has been taken, we may say that the

weight of pupa^ is in direct relation to the quantity of food

consumed. If we also take into consideration the data of series

F in comparison to analogous items of series D, we draw the

conclusion that the average decrease of chrysalids due to inani-

tion of caterpillars is larger when the feeding intervals are longer

though less frequent. As it was pointed out, the prolongation of

the stage of caterpillar and the abbreviation of that of pupa
increases in proportion as more and more intense starvation has

been applied. Consequently, the weight of the pupa? the cater-

pillars of which had been starved is in inverse relation to the

prolongation of the larval period as well as to the abbreviation of

the stage of chrysalids. Adopting the ratio of the pupal weight

to the duration of larval life as the approximative measure of the

rate of growth, we can infer from Tables I. to III. that this

rate decreases in proportion as more and more intense starvation

has been applied and in relation to the distribution of the feeding

and fasting days (Series F and D). The above-stated principles

refer to separate series of experiments but not to separate speci-

mens, either control or starved, in one brood. I have often ob-

served that although the processes of transformation lasted in

the control or in the starved material in every brood several

days, the heaviest and the lightest caterpillars underwent pupa-

tion the same day, sometimes the first and sometime:- not until

the last day, although the one was two- or threefold heavier than

the other. The same may be said as to the duration of pupal
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life in regard to the weight of separate chrysalids of one brood.

The problem ari-e- whether the capacity to grow i- checked

by age of the .uiimal. Such limits in rats have been adopted by

Aron ('12 .ind l.itely by Jackson and Stewart ('20), in contra-t

to < )-borne .ind Mendel 14) who are inclined to the opinion

ili.it the i.ip.tcity to -ro\\ is exhausted by mere growth, without

,rd to the factor of time. In series B of my experiment - the

rpillar-. depi i\ cd of focxl intermittently for 2O days since their

hatching. \\eighed the twenty-first day in separate broods, on the

avei :ily 7.6, 3.6 and 5.0 mg., while control individuals of

tin -.line brood- had the mean weight of as much as y^>, 45.5

.ind 40.} in-. The starved specimens fed daily since the twenty-

tir-i day attained and partly exceeded in time the weight .md

-i/e of ei >MI ml caterpillars (cf. weights on Table I. ami III. \-

iii thi- series the processes of metamorphosis of original!) -Mixed

aierpillars were retarded and as, on the other hand, caterpillar-

ha\ e grown until the end of their larval life, it ought to be interred

that in t hese animals the capacity to grow is not -npprc--eil at a

period at \\liich caterpillars normally cease to gn>u . M"ie..\er,

it may be concluded that pupation also may take place mmh

be\(nd the age at which the control specimens undergo pupa-

IIMI. But the inference that the capacity may not at all be

limited by the age of animals ought not to be drawn from Mich

results. 1 1 is possible that the rats experimented upon \>\ Mendel

and < )sborne as well as my caterpillars would lose the capacity

to obtain the weight and size of control -pecinu-n- it they had

been kept at maintenance or starved c\cii a feu da\- longer.

4. ;\D\ri \1ION OF OR( IAN ISMS TO S I \ \< \ \ IK \
.

Si All l\l \I \KK-

ON TIIF. PK()l;l IM n| I )| \ Ml.

The \\eiijit of pupa- from M-rii - .1 in which >tar\ation la-ting

01 H- dav e\er\ p second day, + + + -, \\a- a|>plied in cater-

pillars during the whole lar\al life i- exideiitly different from

that of series I) in \\hich older -pecinu-n- after their la-t moult

but one were subjected to the same -tarvation (cf. Table I.).

Wesee that or^ani-m- may in time ^et accu-tomed to the detri-

mental effects of -tarvation. which prevent the animal from at-

taining its normal weight: the compari-on of the limits of indi-

\idual lluct nations -hown on Table I. point- to the coin ln-ion
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that the chrysalids of series D which have been deprived of food

only during the half of their larval life are lighter than those from

series A the caterpillars of which have been starved during their

whole larval life. From Table III. we see that the male pupa 1

from series D weighed in the average of broods 48.5 per cent.,

the female pupa? 48.4 per cent, of the average weight of the con-

trol chrysalids, whilst the male chrysalids from series A weighed

as much as 70.2 per cent., the females 78.3 per cent .

As the prolongation of the larval period was much greater in

series A than in series D (cf. Table I.), it might be supposed that

the caterpillars of series A are heavier owing to the circumstance

that they lived longer, and therefore could take and digest food

during a longer period. But the following argument contradicts

this opinion. At the outset of the experiment in series D the

caterpillars weighed in the average of broods 94.5 nig., the male

specimens underwent pupation in the average of broods after

26.1, the female after 29.7 days. If we take as starting point for

series A the day on which the caterpillars of this series had an

analogous weight, which in the average of broods amounted to

93-5 m -> the duration of larval life in this series from this day
till pupation was in the average of broods 27.6 in males and 36.2

in females. Wesee that when the starting point had been made
uniform the duration of farther larval life in series A, especially

in males, is almost identical with that in series D. In other words,

the specimens of series A attain considerably greater weight than

those of series D during approximately the same period. The

ratio of the produced number of milligrams of body-weight to

the total number of days of the period during which the larvae

had been deprived of food being considered as rate of growth, we

may calculate that the rate of growth amounts in the average

of broods in series A to 7.4 in starved males and to 19.8 in females,

whilst in series D this quantity attains only 4.5 in starved males

and 15.8 in females. It follows that the starved organism may
in time get accustomed to the metabolism of inanition, i.e., the

ratio of assimilation to disassimilation becomes during lon;^

starvation changed in favor of the organism.

By histological research I have convinced myself that cater-

pillars which died from starvation contain no adipose tissue. In

a certain contrast to my observations, Bialaszewicz ('19) draws
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from his experiments on the starvation of leeches as well as from

the papers by several authors on other animals the conclusion

supported by numerous grounds that fat has no great import. in. v

in the hunger nirt.iboli-m of cold-blooded animals, but that it

undergoes only small reduction. The farther investigations of

Hialas/ewi<-/ will undoubtedly show whether my supposition

based on histological research is right, or they may explain the

cause <>f this discrepancy which possibly consists in the physio-

logical capacity of caterpillars to digest their store of adipose
tisane during their frequent moults.

In contemporary research the cause of natural death is regarded

ui>ed by the accumulation of detrimental products of normal

metabolism which cannot be removed from the mtilticellular

organism. This view is not at all proved; it is based first of all

on the known investigations of Woodruff on the infusoria whose

conclusions are in discrepancy with the results obtained by

Viewegerowa and \ ieweger ('22) who by methodically exact

research proved that the products of metabolism have no great

importance on the development of Colpidium and tli.it tin- di\i-

sions are hindered in unchanged surroundings first of all by inani-

tion. Ii nevertheless seems to me to be unquestionable th.it the

duration of life depends on the character of metabolism, in oilier

words, that natural death is a function of metabolism. The

experiments performed by Kellogg and Hell ('04 b), by 1'ietei

<>j) and by Northrop ('17) on larva? as well as those 1>\ I .oeb

.UK! Northrop ('17) on fully-developed insects of 1 )n.-o|)liila

simu th. LI by means of inadequate food wemay elicit considerable

changes of the duration of development or of life of tin -< igan-

i-ms. As investigations on the hunger metaboli-m e\ idence

distinct differences of the digested substances, .md <>t tin- character

of their disintegration in comparison t" normal nu-tabolism, it

ought to be inferred that, if death i- a I'UIH lion oi iiH-tab.li-m.

insufficient feeding may also influence the in.mirnt of natural

death. Schultx ('05) emphasixes that certain animals under-

going periods of hibernal (or ,r-tival) sleep which is < . .ntu-i i-.-d

with \'er\' restricted metabolism live \ ery long in com]i.iri-on

with those having no such periods of rest. Stn must be laid

on the fact that in my experiments moths deriving from starved

caterpillars in which the development was much prolonged or

2
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delayed are much older organisms than the control moths. As

the imago of Lymantria d is par L. never takes any food, the quan-

tity of provisions stored in its body decides the duration of this

life-period. From histological research it follows that the amount

of this provision which may be noticed in the imago (the so-

called adipose body) is in the starved specimens, in relation to

their decreased body, not at all smaller than in the controls.

This is due to the fact that the starved caterpillars do not form

normally sized chrysalids, which contain smaller quantities of

the mentioned body, but they are transformed into smaller,

even dwarfed specimens. By this circumstance it might be

explained why both categories of moths live in general equally

long. But in the case of the "starved" moths derived from cat-

erpillars the life of which has undergone a very remarkable pro-

longation it is obvious that the hunger metabolism during devel-

opment caused retardation of natural death of the organism.

This I consider to point clearly to the conception of death as a

function of the character of general metabolism. According to

Ruzicka's researches ('17), the newts, when totally deprived of

food, undergo moults more rapidly than control specimens. In

connection with my experiments it would be very interesting

to ascertain whether the duration of life of such newts undergoes

changes.

More detailed considerations on the cause of especially favor-

able influence of intermittent starvation on duration of life of

animals are to be found in my former papers (Kopec, '22 a and b.}

%

5. SUMMARY.

1. Intermittent starvation of young caterpillars of Lymantria

dispar L. causes considerable prolongation of the larval life as

well as a certain abbreviation of the pupal period but has no

influence on the duration of life of the imago. These changes

increase in proportion as more intense starvation is applied.

Larger effects are elicited by longer and less frequent than by

more frequent, but shorter, feeding intervals.

2. The differences of results obtained by various authors in

regard to the influence of starvation on metamorphosis depend
on differences of age of the animals experimented upon. Tin-

caterpillars subjected to inanition approximately from the seventh
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day after their last moult had retarded pupation, whereas this

proces> i~ . i < -leraied \>y starvation of animals approximately

since the tenth day after the last moult.

.v The development of imaginal discs is not the consequence

(I' hi-tolyti( al [processes which cause pupation of caterpillars,

hut they i.ike place simultaneously from the first days of larval

life. Tin- brain causes, probably by its secretion (or secretions),

hi-tolysis of larval tissues and it also seems to check in the cater-

pillar the development of the imaginal discs.

4. The prolongation of the larval peruxl in starved specimens

may be explained by certain disturbances in the hypothetical

etory function of the larval brain, which are caused by inani-

tion; the abbreviation of the pupal stage may be ascribed to

analogous decrease of the influence of this organ, which retards

i !) development of imaginal discs.

5. The average limit of larval growth expressed in the average

\\cight of the new-formed chrysulids is in direct pro|M>rtion to the

<|ii.mtity of food given and inverse to the prolongation of larval

.Hid to the abbreviation of pupal life. (The decrease of weight

of caterpillars is larger in cases of longer though more rare fo<xl-

intervals than in cases of more frequent but shorter ones.) These

rules may be applied only to differently starved whole experi-

mental materials, having no application to separate specimens of

-i p. irate broods, both starved and control.

6. The capacity to grow as well as the capacity to undergo

metamorphosis exists in starved specimens far beyond the age
at which control caterpillars cease to grow and undergo trans-

formation.

7. During long lasting starvation organi-m- get ,n i u-ioined to

the abnormal conditions: the rate of gro\\th of tin- caterpillars

starved every second day during their whole life becomes in time-

considerably greater than that < ! specimen-, .m.ili igic.dly deprived
of food since their last moult Inn one.

M. Hunger death of caterpillar i> probably c.m-ed first of all

by exhaustion of reserve sultance-. Natural death of the imago

probably is a function of the character of metabolism, as death is

delayed by the changed metabolism of intermittent starvation.
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